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CHANGES ALLEGED

BUILDING BOOKS

Prebers Get Evidence of Altered
Minutes of Bureau

L Meetings

WOMAN'S STORY DISPUTED;

r By the Associated Prwn
' New Yerk, Her 3. The joint

committee lnvptixntlnit New
Yerk's "bnlldlnR trust" today ordered
It ceuncl te submit te tlie extraordi-
nary grand jury testimony which indi-

cated elinnKP1 linil been made in the
minute book of the builders' supply bu-

reau.
Thin action followed testimony of

Marvin Scudtler, committee nceeuntant,
thnt the minute bonk of the bureau
bowed indications of having been writ-

ten all nt one time, and of the bureau's
bookkeeper, Mls Kllznbeth O'Den. that

he had kept the minutes regularly.
"The whole matter of missing books,

missing files, destroyed cards nnd per-

sona disappearing. ' in connection with

the Inquiry Inte building materials bu-

reaus then also was ordered submitted
te the extraordinary grand jury.
' This action was taken at the request
of Samuel t'ntermyer, committee coun-
sel, who said the committee "had no
further time te be into Mich a condit-

eo"-"
" When Martin Conboy. counsel for the
bureau, protested. Mr. Vntermyer asked
that the sergeant-at-arm- s be instructed
te put him out of the room, and Mr.
Conboy was cautioned by the committee
chairman.

MNs O'Dpb. In her testimony, de-

clared the minutes of the bureau had
net been prepared at one time, but had
been written and inserted in the minute
book after each bureau meeting.

Mr. T'ntermyer then called deerge
W. Oavl.ml. a typewriter expert, who
testified that there was no doubt the
minutes in question had been written
at one time, ns they were "written
uniformly and with a fresh ribbon.
This tetlmenv was corroborated by
Henry D. illgxiubatham, another type-

writer expert
Mr. Conboy at this junctum was

overruled when he tried t hac fur
ther testimony en the sunjeet narreu.

Mr. I'ntermyer then unneunced that
he had been unable te serve subpoenas
en Jehn P Kane and .Telm A. Mc-

Carthy, n former business partner of
Charles V Murphy. Tammany Hall
chieftain. Mr Conbej said he would

ee "what could be accomplished" in
regard te Mr. McCarthy, but that Mr.
Kane was recuperating from a serious
operation.
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League May Vete
te Drep Article X

ContlneH tram race On

eminent te whatever opinion may be
finally put forward le the report of the
committee. Ner, indrd, can that tt

itself be mere than a basin for
the consideration by the members of
the league of the measure of reduc-
tions in armament which united action
nmy enable them te achieve,

"Nevertheless, just as lit the case of
the financial conference at Urusscln,
the presence of an American repreaen-tatlv- e

whose function was only that of
giving and receiving Information, was
an Important factor In the success of
the work of the conference, and It can-
not be doubted that the general con-
sideration of the subject of the reduc-
tion of armament will be greatly

if the Government of the United
Ntnti'H can see its wav te be represented
in a similar manner at the meeting of
the permanent advisory commission.

"The problem Is one te which public
opinion In all countries attaches the
highest importance.

"It is unnecessary te neint out that
the reduction of armament is essential
for the well belnc of the world and
unless some measures of relief can be
found by International for
the excessive taxation due te arma-
ments the general economic situation
must become increasingly worse.

"The council m extending tbls invi-
tation cannot but hope that the Govern-
ment of the United States, particularly
in view of the attitude of America to-

ward the question of the competition
in armament, will net refuse te asso-
ciate Itself with the governments of the
members of the league in beginning the
preliminary work necessary for ulti-
mate success nnd te lend te the present
effort nn assistance which can In no
wny encroach upeu Its own perfect lib-
erty of action."

President Wilsen had before him to-

day the reply of the League of Nations
council te his acceptance of the role of
mediator betweqn the Armenians and
the Turkish Nationalists.

While White Heuse officials had no
information ns te the procedure te be
adopted by Uip President, the presump-
tion was that he would nwnit communi-
cations from the Spanish nnd Brazilian
Governments, who also offered their
services as mediators.

Buenes Aires, Dec. 3. Withdrawal
of Argentina from the League of Na-
tions is understood te be a strung proba-
bility.

It is learned the government is
hourly expecting n cablegram from
Honorie Pueyrreden, foreign minister
nnd Argentina's representative at the
nssemhly of the league, reporting his
decision en the question.

It is believed the basis of this coun-
try's withdrawal would be the ina-
bility of the Argentine delegation te
obtain the assembly's approval of its
proposals at Geneva.

Foreign Minister Pueyrreden is un-
derstood te have received Instructions
from his government before leaving for
Europe te withdraw from the league If
it appeared the assembly would refuse
admission te all sovereign states, and
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Women's Silk Stockings at a
Very Special Price

purchase of 1 200 pairs from one of the
country's best-know- n manufacturers;
perfect in every way no seconds and

made of pure silk with mercerized lisle tops and
feet; reinforced heels and tees; black only; all
regular sizes:

$1.40 Mr
Three Pairs for $4.00

Excellent for gifts. Extra selling space and
salespeople. Be sure te get your share Saturday.

Make Darlington s Your
Christmas Stere

Gift stocks are at full tide new and the entire
store is in Holiday garb. Practically every depart-

ment is a gift department at Darlington's and there
is no mere satisfactory place in Philadelphia for you
te de your Christmas shopping.

Special attention is directed te the new Tey and
Juvenile Gift Section en the Second Floer.

A Saving of a Dellar en These

Women's Umbrellas
And an Umbrella always makes a welcome

present I The covers are of sturdy, geed-lookin- g

union taffeta (silk-and-cotto- with tape edge; eight

ribs; steel reds; geed selection of handles:

$5.00
Yeu will have a long March te find a better

.general-purpes- a Umbrella ac anywnc -
if

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY DECEMBER y, 1920
If Argentina's proposal for the consti-
tution of the Council en a hunts of
equality of representation of all nations,
was net adopted. He was empowered
te maK a decision In accordance with
his Instructions, and it is known that
In view of yesterday's action by the
assembly and the opposition te Argen-
tina proposals there that this govern-
ment might receive a cablegram at any
moment, saying the delegation had
withdrawn from the assembly.

Berlin, Dec. 3 (Hy A. P.) It la
officially announced that the German
Government will insist en nn equal dis-
tribution of Uritlsh, French and Italian
troops In Upper Silesia during the com-
ing plebiscite. A strong pretest is te
be made against the reported proposal
te increase the French forces without a
corresponding increase In the troops of
Great Ilritaln and Italy.

It was said today that Germany
favors Increasing the treps In the
plebiscite zone te nny number the
Allies consider essential te preserve
eruer, nui mat sue objects te a pre-
ponderance of French soldiers en the
ground of their alleged Hympathlcs with
Poland.

BOLSHEVISM FOR CHILDREN

8peaker Charges Influencing of
Yeung by N. Y. Red Turners

New Yerk, Dec. .!. That a radical
society, known as the Itcd Turners,
Is spreading Bolshevist propaganda
from a headquarters en East Sevent-

y-second street near Arenrue A,
and that the Wue Turners arc doing the
same thing en East Heventv-feurt-

was the declaration of Dr. Themas It.
Killilea, municipal civil service com-
missioner, in an address in Fraunce's
Tavern yesterday. These who were
present nt the meeting, Dr. Klllilcn said,
were members of the Allied Patriotic
Societies' League.

Dr. Killilea charged that the Ited
Turners "take East Side children nbeut
town, point out te them the city's finest
residences, churches and business

laces, and tell them that under aS elshcvlst regime these places would be-
long te the peer." The speaker also
said that his society is Investigating
the cases of three public school teach-
ers who, he charges, are spreading
radicalism.

the

and Scarf a

1BSO te 24S0

Natural Seuirrcl, ytui-traUa- n

Opossum, Jap
Mink, Fitch or Raccoon.

Large Animal
Scarfs 0 Taupe, Drewn
or mack Wolf.

Chekcrs and Scarfs

27.50 te 32S0
Chokers 0 Raccoon,

M ink, Stene Marten.
Drewn and Taupe Wolf.

Animal
Bcarfs of Taupe, Brown
and lilack Wolf

Seal

Regularly 42.50 te 55.00

1Z inches and 72
inches Jeng, 0 selected

lustrous skirts,
pockets in front

One
S v 0 ei al
French
Seal Coats
at

KINO OF SIAM TO WED

Has Renounced Right te a Harem
and Condemned Polygamy

. Dosten, Dec. B. The king of Blam.
first of his line te renounce the right te
a harem, has chosen his queen, accord-
ing' te a cablegram received by Sldhya-ker- n.

a youthful member of the Siamese
nobility, who is attending n private
school here. choice Is Wanvlnnl,
sister of Sldhyakern and first cousin of
the king, the message said.

eung Sldhyakern said his sister Is
twenty -- seven years of age. King Kama
Is in his fortieth .year.

Bldhyakern thinks the romance a re
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Anniversary
of FURS

eyal Boet Shep

&

Sale

Celebrating This Sensational Once-a-Ye- ar Event
With $500,000 Werth of Furs

Reductions 35 te 45 Per Cent!

Conservatively speaking, SAVINGS Greater Ever!
Comparatively speaking, the VALUES positively Sensational!

Anniversary is OPPORTUNE EVENT
our Net Because OPPORTUNITY But

becnusc the Tremendous Values enabled offer VALUt.
Reliability) considered exclusion all considerations. 55

I Small Deposit Will Reserve Your
zAnniversary Special-Choke- rs

13.50
Rolerly

icidc

TAnniverMary Special- -

18.50
R,tularly

Large wide

rAnnivcrsary Special- -

Australian

27.50
wide

LLwKaBi

il
the

.50
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NOTICE
Value Extraordinary

Fur Coats

89.50
Regularly 135.00 150.00

Of French Seal, Marmet, Cana-
dian Seal, Leepard Cat,
Wolf, in eperta or three-quart-

length large rolling
shauil cellar and bell cuffs
of contrasting or self fur.

Fur Coats

142. 50
Regularly 195.00 225.00

Hudsen French beal,
Marmet and Leepard Cat,
sport and three-quart- length

large sham cellar
and wide bell cuffs of contrasting
or self

Fur Coats

192.50
Regularly 245.00 295.00

Hudsen Seal, French Seal, Rac-
coon, Nutria and Musk-ra- t,

with large rolling shawl
cellars and bell cuffs of fashion-
able contrasting or self fur.
sport and three-quart- er length

models.

Fur Coats

242.50
Regularly 295.00 te 365.00

Jap Mink, Raccoon,
Hudsen Seal or Muskrat,
with large rolling shawl cellars
and cuffs of self or contrasting
fur. sports and three-quart- er

length flare models.

Hudsen Seal Coats

342.50
Regularly 450.00 495'.00

inches long, wide full
smart models with large rolling
shawl cellar deep bell cuffs
of Skunk or Heaver.

cent one, as he had heard no
of when he his
home thirteen months age te here
te complete his education.

King llama, as crown prince of
Blam, visited tbls country in course
of a world Jteur some years When
he ascended throne in 1011 he de-
nounced custom In his
country, though his father was reputed
te have hail wives.

Card Party te Aid Serbian Children
A card party for benefit of

children of Serbia will be Riven at the
Club December 0 at 2 p.

in. The enrd will be followed
an program at 3 'AS.

., yt ifli Oi.
Wc selling thete en the
present Theu

a value no ether
can today!
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The kind shoes you want.
strongly built, will wear

well and leek well always. Seal
Brown or Black. All shapes ; nar

or Droeu tees. A itUALi

On Sale Here 2 Days Only
Open te 9:30 Night

Charge Tomorrow 1921.

1
Quality

at of
the are than

are

This Sale of Furs most
that it was ever pleasure te present. Merely of the I

of Truly that we are te at a time when .
(plus must be te the of ether

A Purchase

Steles

1

of

te

Siberian

models, with
wide

te
Of Seal,

in

models, with

fur.

te

Natural

In

full

Natural
Natural

In
full

te
36 in

and

come

the

by

of
Smart,

'Anniversary Special-Fu- r

Sets

29.50
Rtiulatly 4TJ0 te 60.00

Hest attractive teti
offering particularly big
values, of varied teleeted
skins.

TzAnniversary Specialn
Fur Sets

49.50
Regularly 7S.00 te 85.00

Bite of Beaver, Taupa
Lynx, Natural Raccoon,
Taupe, Brown or Blackyex or Wolf.

rzzAnniversary Specialz

t ur steles

78.50
Regularly 110.00 te 125.00

Very Smart Wide,
Leng Bteles of Jap Mink,
Hkunk, itele, Sutria.
Natural Squirrel and
Hudsen Seal.

One of tht
Special
Taupe Mar-m- et

Coats

89.50

insinUUnHHUmiLibertyBendsWdphasing AgrdersAccted,,,,,,, ,

GOVERNORS AT CHESTER

Will Take Part In Exercises at Re-

stored City Hall
Pennsylvania Military College cadets

In full equipment wilt serve as escort
te the governors when they come te
Chester Saturday te pratlcipate In the
ceremony of the turning ever te the
city by Governer Sproul of the reno-
vated city hall.

Were $35.00, new $26.25
Were 37.50, new 28.13
Were
Were
Were

Were
Were

42.50, new 31.88
45.00, new 33.75
50.00, new 37.50
55.00, new 41.25
60.00, new 45.00

Liberty Bends and
purchasing agents'
orders accepted.

Hall orders promptly
filled.

Fur Garments
and remodeled.

at

and
Seal

Seal

. . .

..

. .

A 11 b I r 11 I 1 n 11

nnd Juii
Mluli, animal ef-

fects. Solid, well
made,

HUDSOtf

Attractive barrel-shape- d

pieced

alue
that be

Bilk lined
Mult

te
with head, pawn
and tall.

Governer Hpreul has restored the old
civic nt his own expense and
will plva it Imck te the city.
governors are expected te cemo te

as the guests of Governer
They will be escorted by n

troop of P. M. O. from the
Governer's home te the where
dinner will be served.

the a full battalion
of P. M. C. cadets will escort the
governors te the City where the
exercises of the will be held.

Were $65.00, new
Were 70.00, new 5250
Were new 56.25

80.00, new 60.00
Were 85.00, new 63.75
Were new 6750

Evening Dress Clethes Included

LONGjL

benefactions.

A Sale
of

This Season's Finest

Hirsh Wickwire
Clethes

At the Lewest Possible
Prices

Suits and Overcoats
$95.00,
100.00,
105.00,
110.00,
115.00,
120.00,
160.00,

ONLY STORE

llH Chestnut Streets.

MillinersWBBS

1115 CHESTNUT
KEITH'S)

The Always Acceptable Gift-F-URS

Unusual Reductions Seme Belew Cost
Practical, seasonable reasonable combinations beat,

especially this pre-holid- ay A tremendous stock, highest quali-

ties, stylish modes. Astounding values of year.

--Hudsen Seal Coats Seme Belew Cost--

Lcnffth Cuffs NOW
135.00

30-inc- h Hudsen 245.00
30-inc- h Squirrel, Skunk, Beaver 295.00
30-inc- h Squirrel, Heaver. 345.00
36-inc- h Seal 777. 345,00
36-inc- h Squirrel, Skunk, Beaver. 395.00
36-inc- h Skunk, Beaver. 445.00

Special
17.50

CHOKER
SCARFS

Natural Hijuirrel,

OpeH.sum

12.50
Special

37.50

SEAL SET
muff;

smart, btcemhiK

duplicated.

29.50
Special

64.50 BLACK
FOX

Large,

match,

49.50

building
Fourteen

cavalry

Following dinner

Hall,

$48.75

75.00,
Were

90.00,

3

&

repair-
ed

WFurriers

ST.
(OPPOSITE

and

Cellar
30-inc- h Hudsen

Skunk,
Hudsen

Squirrel,

cellarette.cannot

SET

trimmed

Chester
Sproul.

armory,

Seal

00

QQ

Other Fur Coats
Unusual Prices

new
Hperta Medel. Well cut and

made with reverse

new
Smart Sports Mede Of soft, skins.
A very coat,

265 M0 now nn
A Ceat,

with skunk or cellar
and cuffB.

new
A very smart sports
Large raccoon cellar and cuffs.

New Sports Medel Of beautifully
skins that blend v. ell.

new
tnree (manor length finest

soft skins,

new A5
Seft, silky skins, nnd

cellar and cuffs.

Squirrel.
full llex Ceat. of clear,

skins. Large cape bell
cuffs.

new
Kine, soft, skins, lovely

with cellar and cuffs.

Caracul new
"Wrapny-flffee- t, fine, tlght--
curieu eiiins.

n- -'
'& fr 'it

t f.j .mrgmr

sn

MRS. DANIEL DE

moiner 01 hook ana Eye Invent'
of

Danville, Pa., Dec. .1. Mrs n.
De eighty-nin- e years old
of De of

yesterday of she wasfor her
win de ibkcii 10 ."'clal train Saturday for M

new $71.25
Were new 75.00
Were new 78.75

new 8250
new
new 90.00
new 120.00

1

and

tSI

89.50

125.00

145.00

Natural Muskrat new

Natural

purchases tcdl
be billed 1st.

new
accounts will be
,te the above

Extra large sizes up

bust.

?J

j three hard te
time. the

the most for this time the

A

animal scarf

clay

Sr

Length Cellar and Cuffs
45-inc- h Hudsen 445.00
40-inc- h 495.00
45-inc- h Hudsen Seal 495.00
40-inc- h Hudsen Seal, Skunk, Squirrel 525.
40-inc- h 575,00

40-inc- h Hudsen Seal, Skunk, Squirrel 595,
45-inc- h Squirrel, Skunk, Beaver. 595.00

at
Taupe Marmet

Swagger ulclll-full- y

border.

French Seal
pliable

effective geed-wearin- g

French Seal 7M
fnll-rlppl- n thieu-quart- length

trimmed opeBSum

Brown Marmet
attractive model.

natural

7flfi 00
marked

Taupe Nutria 195.00
Styllsn. mcdel,

perfectly matched.

495.00 Moleskin Wrap 00
exquisitely shaded

matched.

Jaunty, Fashioned
blue-gra- y cellar,

Hudsen Seal Wrap
lustrous wrappy-effee- t,

Squirrel

795J00 Baby
faihloned.ef

juuinniiy trjmnien,

....,)!

Dies Apoplexy

Iieng,
Frank Leng, Inventor thMh

apoplexy,
blown

burial?

Were

Were
Were 86.25
Were
Were

" 345.00

395.00

595.00

Charge
en January

1'urchascrs opening
entitled

dating.

te SO

NOW

Beaver

Beaver

125.00

165.00

185.00

245.00

225.00

Kelinsky

495.00

495.00

Xmas Specials

Fex
and Wolf

Scarfs
Animal effects, well

made and substantial In

Dlack, Brown, Taupe,

Peiret and Kamchatka.

14.50

39.50

29.50

49.50

Kegularlr 3.l. 850'
40,80, JlO.tO

1115 Chesthut SV Opposite Kcilh fQUXS,
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